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76 Olympic 
competitors
head track & 
field meet

■

No consolation 
for Bear cagers

the basis of their showing» 
Calgary Classic it appears 
Lethbridge might be capab 
upsetting some of the conte» 
for the Canada West title 
consequently have a voice» 
final standings.

Tuesday saw the Bears 
Waterloo play off for the ( 
solation Final. The Bears, 
haven't defeated the Warrio'n 
year in two previous meet 
again came out on theshor 
of a 100 to 78 score. The War 
were able to keep the game 
and consequently were at 
effectively employ their r 
bigger line-up. Except fori 
spurts in the first half thef 
executed poorly on offense 
defensively could not contai 
Warrior big-men. Guard 
Baker saw his first start 
season and turned in a ere 
performance accordingtoC 
Smith. Mike Visser was 
leading point getter for Wall 
with 23 pts, mostly from 
outside. Visser was also re 
M.V.P. for the game. Dougl 
led the Bears with 17 pts.

Coach Smith was gem 
pleased with the Bears' proi 
over the Xmas break but 
disappointed with the team 
at the Calgary tournament.! 
singles out defensive board 
offensive execution as area 
needed improvement il. 
Cagers are to make a stroni 
for the Canada West Title.

The upcoming weekend 
U.B.C. in town with 6’11" 
MacKay and 6’9” Jan Bohr 
Peter Mullins’ T’Birds 
favored to win the West this] 
however, they have not shot 
well as expected. Coach S 
feels the Bears can beat 
T’Birds but the T'Birds big 
should provide a real tes 
Bears on the defensive b« 
The Bears must win bothgi 
in order to strengthen 
playoff hopes.

by Robert Lawrie

As well as the Bears Basket
ball team played at the Golden 
Boy Tournament in Winnipeg 
between Xmas and New Years, 
they played disappointingly at 
the Calgary Classic held Jan. 2-4, 
losing to the Waterloo Warriors in 
the Consolation final. The tour
nament was made up of teams 
from Calgary, ranked #6, 
Waterloo, (#4), Laurentian (#1) 
and unranked teams from: Alber
ta, Lethbridge, U.B.C., Lakehead, 
and Concordia.

::
The University of Alberta 

Track and Field Spectacular 
featuring the Golden Bears and 
Pandas in competition with their 
arch rivals from the University of 
Saskatchewan will be held Satur
day, January 8th, at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Kinsmen Field House.

The dual meet will feature 
two well-matched rosters of 
athletes and will be staged for 
maximum spectator enjoyment.

Top names in the meet:
For Sakatchewan:
Dianne Jones - world class 

pentathlete and member of the 
76 Olympic team will compete in 
the 600 M, 50 M and shotput.

Joanne Jones - member of 
the 71 Pan American Games 
team, the conference champion 
in the long jump and is a top 
hurdler.

»

Ken Wenmen, clearing the bar for a Canadian junior record, will 
attempt to better his mark of 17 feet at the Kinsmen Field House on 
Saturday, photo Brian Gavriloff On Sunday afternoon the 

Bears came up against a stronger 
still holds the North American Games. His personal best of 53 than expected squad from 
record at 4:36. feet is well above any other Lakehead, led by 7’2” centre Jim

For U of A: performance in Canada and he Zoet and hot-shooting guard Mel
Bishop, losing 88 to 75. It wasKen Wenman - set the Cana- will likely set a new national 

dian Junior record at 17 feet and record at this and other indoor Bishop who ultimately spelled
holds the Canadian Open record meets this season. disaster for the Bears, despite
at 17 feet 6 inches and was a Kim Eistedder - top Cana- good defense by Bear guards he 
member of the 76 Olympic team, dian long jumper at close to 18 was able to pump in 28 pts. When
Wenmen is 4th in Canada in the feet. Bishop was unable to crack the
Indoor Long Jump at 237", and is The Coaches: Bear defense single handedly,
expected to sprint 50 M in 5.9 In his second year at the centre Jim Zoet was effective
seconds. University of Alberta, Gabor inside.

Jerry Swan - triple and long Simonyi is a world class coach Lakehead was able to add an 
jump specialist represented Ber- who is attracting outstanding effective supporting cast of good 
muda in the 1970 Commonwealth athletes to the U of A program. A outside shooters with these two
__________________________ native of Hungary, Simonyi players. Coach Gary Smith of the

Bears felt the Nor’westers rated

Joanne McTaggart - member 
of the Olympic 4 x 100 M relay 
team, holds two conference 
championships in the 50 M and 
300 M; set a world record for the 
300 M on this track in 1975 and

coached his country’s national 
teams in the throwing events very favorably with #2 ranked 
before becoming the Olympic Manitoba and in fact were one of 
coach for Iceland. In 1966, he the better teams the Bears had 
immigrated to Canada and was 
appointed national coach of our usual by Doug Baker with 20 
Commonwealth and Pan-Am points while Steve Panteluk add

ed 15.

Learn to 
Cross 
Country Ski

WJM; ~i played. Bear scorers were led as

games teams.
Lyle Sanderson is the long On Monday afternoon in the 

time coach at the University of consolation semi-finals the Bears 
Saskatchewan who has outpointed Lethbridge87 to67in 
developed a number of Canadian a sloppily played affair. Coach 
champions — such as Dianne Smith substituted freely in 
Jones, Joanne McTaggart and the contest with all 12 players 
Edmonton Eskimos’ punt return seeing plenty of floor time. Doug 
specialist John Konihowski. Baker had a season high of 38

Admission at the gate: Adults pts. and was named M.V.P. for the 
- $2.00, Students - $1.00,
Children under 12 accompanied 
by parent: Free.
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74 2-hour sessions 
taught by a 
former member 
of Canada’s 
ski team!

\

Perry Mirkovich wasgame.
a going concern for the 
Pronghorns scoring 25 pts. On

We rent skis too!
MOUNT OCEAN 
DIVE CENTER

Defensive halfback joins hockey Bears
practice sessions.

Olson scored 26 goals 
had 24 assists last year, spli 
the season between Edmo 
and Calgary. He also ha 
distinction of holding theW 
record for most career pe 
minutes — 1,213 in 3 years

The Saturday night gam 
be taped by CBC and wi 
shown on Sunday mornir 
9:00 a.m.

Calgary this weekend to take on 
the Calgary Dinosaurs.

The Bears have added 
another player to their daily 
practices at Varsity arena. Ted 
Olson, who played junior hockey 
in the Western Canada Hockey 
League for the Edmonton Oil 
Kings and the Calgary Centen
nials last year, has been added to 
the roster by coach Clare Drake.

Olson, who is known more for 
his pugalistic prowess than his 
scoring touch, was promised a 
tryout by Drake when he was 
unable to register in September 
and had to wait until January 
before enrolling at the University.

Olson, who played defensive 
halfback for the Golden Bears 
football team in 1974 once held

by Darrell Semenuk

The University of Alberta 
Golden Bears may get some 
unexpected helpfromanunlikely 
source when they travel to

10133 - 82 Ave 433-0096
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iB the WCHL record for most penal
ty minutes in one season -435 in 
1974 while with the Oil Kings 
(now the Portland Winter 
Hawks).
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Despite his past reputation 

Drake feels he may be able to 
help the club, currently in first 
place with a 6-2 record. "If he 
plays with us he'll be a hockey 
player,” said Drake. “I haven’t 
pre-judged him on that other 
score. As far as I’m concerned

& IN
HUB he’s entitled at a shot to make the 

club." Drake added that the 5T1 ” 
winger has looked impressive in Ted Olson


